
Newsletter 21st October 

Attendance 17/10/22 – 21/10/22 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class School 

Attendance 

Lates 

Owls 91.6% 1 

Hedgehogs 87.5% 1 

Rabbits 96.5% 1 

1A 98.3% 1 

1B 96.5% 2 

2A 86.2% 3 

2B 90%  6 

3A 96.2% 6 

3B 98% 2 

4A 90.7%  7 

4B 85.2% 4 

5A 96.9% 4 

5B 89.4% 3 

6A 86.9%  5 

6B 82.4%  7 
) Lateness has a massive impact on children’s learning. Not only on 

the children that are late, but also on the children in the classes 

being disrupted. Please ensure your child arrives at school on time 

each day. 

97% and above 
Excellent 

95% to 96% 
Attendance is slipping and will be closely monitored 

95% or below 
Poor (high numbers of children are persistently absent) 

 

 

Announcements 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My child at school 

There are still nine children’s accounts, 

which have not yet been activated. Can 

you please set this up ASAP. 

Upcoming events 

- Tuesday 1st November – Individual 

and Sibling Photographs 

- Wednesday 2nd November – Friday 

4th November – Year 6 Robin Wood 

- Monday 23rd January – Class 

Photographs 

Science and industry 

museum 

Manchester Science Festival returns from 

Friday 21 – Sunday 30 October 2022 with 

an unmissable programme featuring world 

premieres, inspiring experiences and 

entertaining events, all aimed at exploring 

what makes us human and asking the 

question, 'What does the future hold for 

humanity?' 

For more information, use the following 

link. 2022 programme | Science and Industry 

Museum 

 

 

 

It would be great to see 

children create some 

artwork just like him! If 

you do, please bring it 

into school or share on 

Teams so that we can 

see your beautiful 

creations. 

 

 

We hope you have a lovely half term 

and we will see you back at school on 

Monday 31st October. 

https://www.scienceandindustrymuseum.org.uk/manchester-science-festival/2022-programme
https://www.scienceandindustrymuseum.org.uk/manchester-science-festival/2022-programme


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Star of the week 

Owls Ariana 

Hedgehogs Mercy for resilience: developing an 

excellent improvement in reading. 

Rabbits Parker for growing in confidence and 

sharing his ideas more. 

1A Nathaniel for being a super role model 

1B Daisie for always being enthusiastic and 

a great start to the year 

2A Amber for resilience and hard work all 

week 

2B Bella for working hard to ignore 

distractions and being a positive role 

model. 

3A Liya for consistent effort and resilience 

during independent work this term 

3B Freddie for great resilience in writing 

4A Maddie for a well-thought out narrative 

and absorption in her learning 

4B Lyndon for his positive attitude and 

excellent learning behaviours. 

5A Evie for being reflective in her learning 

and always being considerate and 

helpful. 

5B  

6A Tsz for always displaying our 3P’s and for 

helping others with their learning. 

6B Megan for a resilient attitude towards 

her learning and always trying her best. 

The Hive Louie for resilience in writing 

 

Class assemblies 

Class assemblies begin at 9am. We hope you 

can make them. 

2A (Miss Lewis) – Friday 4th November 

1B (Mrs Simpson) – Friday 11th November 

4B (Mrs Pearson) – Friday 18th November 

5B (Mrs Williams-Moore) – Friday 25th 

November 

3A (Miss McDougall) – Friday 2nd December 

6B (Miss Evans) – Friday 9th December 

Christmas card competition – message from Angela Rayner MP 

I am writing to all primary schools in my constituency, to give pupils the opportunity to take part in my Christmas 

card competition for 2022. This year, the theme will based around the life of the late Queen Elizabeth II and her 

achievements. I would be delighted if you could ask your pupils to design their own Christmas cards and enter 

the competition. The winner of the competition will receive a certificate and a prize which I hope to present to 

them and their design will be printed on all of my Christmas cards sent to constituents in Ashton-under-Lyne, 

Droylsden and Failsworth and to my fellow MP’s. The deadline for entries is Friday 11 November 2022. I have 

attached a stamped mailer addressed to my office for you to return your entries. I look forward to receiving the 

different designs from your pupils and all entrants will receive a certificate. I will contact the winner by the end 

of November. If you have any questions or require further information regarding the competition, please 

contact Chloe Brown at my Constituency Office on 0161 342 5800 or via email at brownce@parliament.uk 

All entries must be returned to the school office before Friday 4th November. 

High school and primary 

school application deadline 

Please ensure your High School Application is 

completed before Monday 31st October. If 

you need help, please contact the office. 

How to apply 

Follow your local council’s application 

process to: 

 apply for a primary school place 

 apply for a secondary school place 

You must still apply for a place, even if the 

school is linked to your child’s current nursery, 

infant or primary school. 

 

mailto:brownce@parliament.uk
https://www.gov.uk/apply-for-primary-school-place
https://www.gov.uk/apply-for-secondary-school-place


 
Message from Greater Manchester Fire and Rescue Service 

 
Dear Schools 

  

Greater Manchester Fire and Rescue Service have just launched the seasonal Bonfire campaign and would 

like to offer some video resources for delivery to your pupils. 

  

Bonfire campaign – promotes safety through the Autumn and raises awareness of the common dangers 

faced by children.  This campaign is particularly beneficial for Year 6 pupils as we discuss bonfire 

night, firework safety, anti-social behaviour and Halloween as well as general fire safety.  Each year we 

attend a number of incidents involving children.  Children often place themselves in danger without realising 

the potential consequences.  Please go to Bang Out Of Order for further information relating to this 

campaign. 

  

Our educational resources have been linked to the curriculum.  All have been designed and developed to 

be delivered directly in the classroom, facilitated by your teachers. Our presentations are supported by a 

lesson plan or guidance notes and take approximately 10 -15 minutes to deliver and feature some of our 

Educational Instructors.  These resources are available on our website: Primary School Resources 

  

We value your feedback! We would love to hear your opinions and would appreciate it if you could 

email Preventioneducation@manchesterfire.gov.uk with any recommendations that you may have on the 

resources provided. 

  

Our universal offer to Primary and Secondary schools has changed and unfortunately we are no longer able 

to offer visits to every school.  However, we are committed to keeping the young people of Greater 

Manchester safe and would like to invite you to our Bury Safety Site.  Visits to our centre are free, we’re open 

throughout the year, to all schools and offer a curriculum enhancing, immersive and interactive learning 

environment that supports the work of schools and emergency services.  It also shows visitors how to protect 

themselves against fire, other dangers and what to do in an emergency.  Please see link: Bury Safety 

Centre to book your visit to our Safety Centre. 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.manchesterfire.gov.uk%2fyour-safety%2fcampaigns%2fbangoutoforder%2f&c=E,1,JgJVqnN5iUvhyYTczRzjJZFD7a_HY5kKr-X7kr5NSL5GM3Vy6jJA5PbfvufEgZPcQ7dTglCBsee807_uQPZosXpxiLVzHQM7nNeYPVZYXyNxA-BVH5zR00U-8uk,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmanchesterfire.gov.uk%2fyour-safety%2fcampaigns%2fbangoutoforder%2fprimaryresources%2f%3futm_source%3dprimaryschoolemail%26utm_medium%3demail%26utm_campaign%3dbonfire2022%26utm_id%3dbonfire&c=E,1,TI6mpRo0bgQJc5ZFWRDczJTqumvXreNlEPsCyuAc723Dmtjk9q_CeHDXwZYacCSzHuPWWagXs2S07luoEDInj46ac0nu8YbtIxy5HvxN8ihaTo4,&typo=1
mailto:Preventioneducation@manchesterfire.gov.uk
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsafetycentre.manchesterfire.gov.uk%2f%23BuryHome&c=E,1,FFKqhS88WpCUClHbu5heb5q1iSAItdIf_50W91gMgDb4YLcm_EUSAsVlnemL-8D3uMDgZsym7V-8mJNwKz5K9ND77liMQVG1SF0ZR00C1J-u7kQUa6I,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsafetycentre.manchesterfire.gov.uk%2f%23BuryHome&c=E,1,FFKqhS88WpCUClHbu5heb5q1iSAItdIf_50W91gMgDb4YLcm_EUSAsVlnemL-8D3uMDgZsym7V-8mJNwKz5K9ND77liMQVG1SF0ZR00C1J-u7kQUa6I,&typo=1

